Falcon Freedom Days
at Meridian Ranch
Saturday, July 1, 2023

Meridian Service Metro District, Meridian Ranch, and Antler Creek Golf Course have teamed up once again for the 17th annual Falcon Freedom Days celebration on Saturday, July 1, 2023! Music, food, family fun activities and the best fireworks show in Colorado are all back and bigger than ever. Bring your chairs, blankets, family, friends, and kids to this FREE celebration. This year all Falcon Freedom Days activities will take place in the parking lot of Falcon High School, at 10255 Lambert Road. The fireworks display will launch from just north of the high school.

1-4 PM  Vendors, Bounce Houses, Food Trucks, Petting Zoo, DJ, and more!
9:20 PM  Fireworks Show Begins

Sponsorship Levels

Diamond Sponsor $1,350
- 8 rounds of golf (each round includes golf cart and one bucket of range balls) at Antler Creek Golf Course, $616 value*. Subject to availability and golf rules and regulations.
- Booth space at Falcon Freedom Days event to promote your business, $150 value*
- Recognition MSMD website’s dedicated sponsor directory.
- Name on all Falcon Freedom Days ads, including flyers, banners, email blast, and social media.
- Logo sign displayed along Londonderry Dr. during Parade of Sponsors June 24 - July 1, 2023.

Platinum Sponsor $850
- 4 rounds of golf (each round includes golf cart and one bucket of range balls) at Antler Creek Golf Course, $308 value*. Subject to availability and golf rules and regulations.
- Booth space at Falcon Freedom Days event to promote your business, $150 value*
- Recognition MSMD website’s dedicated sponsor directory.
- Name on all Falcon Freedom Days ads, including flyers, banners, email blast, and social media.
- Logo sign displayed along Londonderry Dr. during Parade of Sponsors June 24 - July 1, 2023.

Gold Sponsor $350
- Booth space at Falcon Freedom Days event to promote your business, $150 value*
- Recognition MSMD website’s dedicated sponsor directory.
- Name on all Falcon Freedom Days ads, including flyers, banners, email blast, and social media.
- Logo sign displayed along Londonderry Dr. during Parade of Sponsors June 24 - July 1, 2023.

Silver Sponsor $100
- Recognition on dedicated sponsor directory on Meridian Service Metro District website
- Name on all Falcon Freedom Days ads, including flyers, banners, email blast, and social media.
- Logo sign displayed along Londonderry Dr. during Parade of Sponsors June 24 - July 1, 2023.

*Note: Amounts for golf and booth space are not tax-deductible.